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The Arctic 'area.barea.bareabareaIs'*

., much too
valuablevaluable in too many wayways -

culturalculturil , resource and defensive
- for the United States to not
have.ahavea., sound Arctic policyp9licy andapd
ongoing research effortefforts JnIn the
area , according to North SlopeSippe
representativerepresentatives ,, scientists and
industry representatives.representativesTepresentstive $ .

Their comments came last
week at a U.S.US.US. . Senate hearing
on Senate pill 1562IS62 which
would create a coordinated
Arctic research and developdevelop..

ment polky.polkypolicy.policy. The bill was the
first major piece of legislation
entered by Abskx'sAbskxsAlaska'sAlaskas' VS.VSUS.US. Sen.Sen.

Frank MurkowskiMurkowskt , The hearing
was chaired by UjS.UjSUS.US. Sen.Sen.

( Continued on Page Ten )
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teaTO SlovensSieyens , chairman , of the
Senate GovernmentGovernmental ! AdiihAffairs(

Committee ,

All of those people testifytestify..
ing were fairly critical of the
country'countrycountry'scountrys' lack of an Arctic
policy.policy. The United States is the
only one of the Arctic councoun--
tries to not have an established
Arctic policy despite the fadfact
that the area is established as
the main supplier of offshore
oil and gas deposits and is
believed to be incredibly rich
into onshore oil , gas and stratestrate..
gic mineral deposits.deposits.

The lack of interesiinterest in the
area on a long-termlongterm- basis was
iriticizedLriticized by representatives olof
ihethe InupiatInupial community.community .

Oliver Leavitt , treasurer of

the Arctic Slope Regional
Corp.Corp ., was critical olof the
apparent imbalanceunbalance oof( research
moneymoney spent into the ArctnArctu.Arctu.

tomparedLompared to the amount
spent in Antarctica.Antarctica .

LeaviltLeavitt nfoldjd Murkowski and
Stevens thaithat the "nationnation" has a
legal and moral obligation to
thetile residents ol'olof' the North
Slope to insure that exploita-exploita-

liontion of the resources there does
not jeopardjeopardtaeus the( lie subsistence
resourceresources! on which ouiout nutrinutri--
tional and subsistence dede.de.

pend.pend.
"

Calling tile( lie proposal "longlong"

oveidue.oveidueoverdue.;"" Leavitt said the bill
should be approved and funded
10to insure that short and long
termterra development is conducted
in a way that will have minimalnnnintal
impaci,, pact on the renewable ic-icre-re-

souicessources oof( the( he area that thetile

people have been soso dependent'dependent&p6ndent-&p6ndentp6ndent& '-
,

upon --- ', fislvtamefish'gamefishgame, ' , and other ;,

food sourcesources.sources* .

Leavitt said liehe found Ironic
the amount of attention and

research money that hasleas been
poured into Antarctica , "aa"

'-re
r-e'-ce-
'-ce
c-e'barren wasteland with no -

sourceource% value and no indigenous
population.population .

"ThisThis" attitude is no more

clearly reflected than it is
by tile( he government decision
to close the Naval Arctic ReRe--

search Laboratory ," at Barrow
whilewhilecontinuingcontinuing to pour monmon..
ey intinto Antarctic research.research.

"WeWe" resent this distorted
sense olof priorities.priorities.,

" said Lea-Lea-

vitt.vitt.

LeavitlLeavitt reminded the senasena--

tors that the( lie Arctic serveservesas, as
a host for extensive resource
development would be conducconduc..
ted inm a way that( hat would
allow the people to continue
living a subsistence lifesiylelifestyle in
another century.century.,

Ralph Anderson , special asas-as-

sistant to North Slope Borough
Mayor hugeneLugene Brower , read a

statement from Brower , that
also supported Murkowski'sMurkowskis'
bill but suggested that not
enough local input would be
received if the billhill is passed
as written.written .

"WeWe" depend on the rere-re-

sources of a very fragile envirenvir..

onment and it is a very respectrespect--

ful relationship ," said Ander-AnderAnder.-.

son.son.

He told the senators that
inm IW1975 , then-MayorthenMayor- Eben
HopsHopsonon asked torfor an Arctic
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thewheel
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'-rolling/or'the'-rollingr-ollingo-r'theo-rthe' tollingfof/, 'thethe' Inuit'Circum-Inuit'CircumInuitCircumInuit'Inuit' -.

'polarpolar"polar'" Conference to discuss the
Arctic development.development.

"VeryVery'Very"*' little has been donedon ;
on Arctic research.research. KlillionsMillions 6fof
dollars worth 01of oil and gas

are taken out yearly and very

little research is being done.done. "

Numerous development acac-ac-

tivities will take place in the
Arctic in the coming years ,

said the statement.statement .

They include the Alaska
Natural Gas Transportation
System to carry Prudhoe Bay

gas to the Lower 48 states ; DeDe"De"

velopment of .thethetile. 23-milliori-23milliori23-millionmillion-
*
-

acre National Petroleum ReRe-Re-

serve ; offshore oil and gas

development In the Beaufort
and Chukchi sea ; preliminary
investigation of the oil and
gas potential of the Arctic
National Wildlife Refuge auau.au.

thorized by the Al-iskaAliskaAlaska- NationNation--

al LandsLands Conservation Act.ActAct .,

development of rttilee Arctic
coal reserves ; development oof?

iccbreakingicebreaking tankers to movemove oil
from the(lie offshore oil rigs to
tliethe Lower 484$ ; petrochemicalpetroclieniical
development using Prudhoe
Bay natural gas :; and private exex.ex.

ploration on slatestate and Native-Native-

owned land.land.

That development will take
place in "remoteremote" and fragile
areas in which totally untested
new technologies will have to
be employed ," said Brower

who said he would like rere-re-

search to overtake these develdevel--

opment plans so that oil spills

and other dangers can be

' " ( ' : . ' '?? . ,
"foreseenforeseen", ; addressed'-Andaddressed'addressedAndaddtessed'addtessed

'
-" and rail.

"

solved before Irreparable harm1harm'

is'doneisdone#srdone'tpsrdonetp' ' to ourbur landlaitd,4u-
r

laitd4u-
r

,
,
Our waterwater ; , '

and 6urour subsistencesubsistence resources.resourcesresources.resources.""

Brower said$aid that thethe.. Native

community mastmust be involved

because they will remain In

the( he
,
Arctic long after all'all' de.de.

velopmentveloment has stopped.stopped .

lie also said that resource
development which could be

harmful to Native people and/and2nd/2nd/
or the subsistence use animals
musttrust be identified and those-thosethose.-.

harmful impacts must be minintini-ntini-,
mized.mized.

Hetie also said a program for

the long-termlongterm- assessments of
changes accompanying rere-re-

source development , must
,

be
conducted.conducted .

Brower said that Native and

state involvement could help

to form a list of prioritiesprlorltifs for
research efforts to insure
that research money is | well

spentspent. ,. i

Brower said that ihethe NNARLRL
facility at Barrow should be

kept open and he said that the
SlOS 10 to t( l212 million annualannuli
NARL budget could be paid
for by six hours worth of
oil production atfit Prudhoe Bay.Bay'-

a
a' .

NARL Could be used asis a

logistical support base and'inandinand'and' in-in-

formation center and resource
for the Native people of the

Arctic and for scientists and
engineers.engineers.

Vera Alexander , director of
thethq Institute of Marine Science.Science .,

testified about one of the
day'sdays' most surprising statistics

, i l.44., .
-

!

;"onon" on 'Arctic-Iresfatvh.ArcticIresfatvh.'ArcticArcticIresfatvh.Iresfatvh'Arctic - research7Alexandei
.

. Alexander ||r. ,,,
'

'-
'JsaidJsaid-rr , aid thatt tit'heitithei' her federally suppor.ysupporysuFlof.Flof.

r'

ted'tedted'kslnstituietedkslnstituie' nstitute septntjfour( four diflif}
y

' '
' ferent'scicnUntff'expeditloMonferentscicnUntffexpeditloMonf rent'scientificrentscientific: axpeditions on '

'researchresearch'pcsearchpcsearch' activitiesactfvitlei offofftheoast'offtheoast(he coast '

of ,
AlaskaAlaska'' pnpn'pn'

Russian.Russian ., Ice :'

breaking fesearchOilpsresearch , chips'chips, ' in
'

ihcthe
pastptlst year.yearyear ., ., tic

0
,
'

,

,

Yhatthat, wawag becausebeca 'IheIhethe' Unltf.UnltfUnit.Unit..
ed States has only , onedno researchEescaich

ship and thatthatjsIs equipped'withequippedwithequipped 'with
sailpowcrsail power , i, ,

x

Stevens was visibly impressed
by thatthatsomewhatedoleful.somewhatysomewhaty., doleful sta.stasea.sea.. '

tistic and appeared unhappier
when told that Russia , . GreenGreen--

land and CanadiCanada each have
many more Ice-breakingIcebreaking- refe.fe.

search vessels than thetile United
States.States.

Alexander told Stevens that
research for the waterwaters Kmsurf
rounding AlaskaAlaska must bebd done
on a continuing .multi-disci.multidisci.multimultidisci.multidisci-.multidisci. - -

plinary basis so that ;.thethe. the rca.rcarea.,
sonssoils for fisheries actions .areare.

well undcrstaood.undcrstaoodunderstsood.;
Or.OrDr.Dr. Juan RoederefRoederes(, director

of the(he University ofof 'Alaska'sAlaskasAlaska's', '
Geophysical Institute , told SloSte ,

vensvans and MurkowskI that much
of the( he research in the Arctic
has been done onona.aa., boom-bustboombustboom-bullbull-

basis that led to.totouttev., unevenn and
unrelated results ,

:

"BecauseBecause" of the lack of concon--
tinuity In science support ,
teams that have achieved scienscien--

tific advances 'oftenoften' disintedisinte--
grated after completion of .

their missions , sometimesometimes withwith--
out complete documentation
of their work.work. "

(Continued on Page Seventeen )
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ita'
'. * .RoedererRoederer.Rotderer

'

jialdsaid that muctmuch
byer-regulatlonbyerregulatlon'over-regulatlo'overoverregulatlo' - ofofdeve1opmehtdevelopment

6a In ;' the artarea ,.'isis'
ts"ts"{,

the ritsultult ofof'of'
'

scientific(dentine.dentine ., uncerUintyuncertainty tiitnei1'tiitnei1rithit ,

than of6verof bveemphaslzedetnv44% mphai2edenv4$ ,
, onmenulconccrni.onmenulconccrnionmentalconcerns.onmentalconcerns

.
. '

He said'saidaid
'

that because , of the

small amountamount ; of ,
support for

research , few scientfatscientists arearo well

veriedveised in Arctic research.research
,

.,

HeHe'' also .saidsaid.
aald.aald ,. that.thatthat

.,
many

major problemproblem0ntheto
, i, the Arctic

e* donot, fanfall cleanlycleanly, within one

existing categorycategory and therethere--

foreforA 'don'don'
*t get money to pay

for('oror' research.researchresearch-.-
, . Hepe 'alsoalso3rlso' said that much

,; basic data that'that' has been comcom--

piled in other areas is missing
' In thethe Arctic and therefore

it is impossible to determine

'" ', ,\ ,

jlhe amount of long-termlongtermlong-long-term envir
onmental changesthangei that result
.fromfrom.from developmental Activitiesactivities. ,.

'Roederey'Roederey'Roedeier'Roedeier' ' tressedstressed( the nana-na-

tional defensetyefepse importance that
the area , presents -andand.and-. he
reminded'theremindedthereminded ' the panel that "ourour"
principal potential adversary"adversary"
- Russia - has wonwont "severalseveral"
wars with the aid of the ArcArc--
tic conditions . ., . while the
United States has nevernevet fought

a war in the Arctic or under
truly Arctic conditions.conditions ."

He also asked what research
has been done on the effect
that Arctic conditions have on

many of the advanced weapons
used in today'todaytoday'stodays' defense efforts.efforts.

The bill.billbill ., if passed , would eses-es-
tablish a cabinet-levelcabinetlevel- commiscommis--

sion including the secretaries

Of interiorInterior , Commerce and.and.,

Defense , the Alaska'governorAlaskagovernorAlaska'govemorAlaskagovemor'

and representativerepresentatives of the Na0a;
tional oceanic'andoceanicandoceinic-andoceinicand'- AtjnospherAtmospher.Atmospher :.'
icis Administration , SmithsonianSrnlthsonian
Institution and NationalNationial Sci-Sci'Sel-'SelSel' -

ence Foundation may attend
as observers.observers.

The bill does not include a
source of funding but there
is a possibility that some
offshore oil development monmon--
ey might be designated accordaccord--

ing to a StevenStevens aide who said
that sort of funding is ap
proved by President Reagan.Reagan.

A hearing will be held in

Washington D.C.DC.DC. . in May to
obtain comments from nationnation--

al interests.interests.

No vote has been scheduled.scheduled.


